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Appointment at the post Tutor of Anatomv.

with reference to your apptication, I have the pleasure to inform you that you arc appointtd
as
Tutor {AnatomYl,-in the OPEN Category at AMC Medical Education Trust
v&re Staff Selcctlon

Sesolution dated 13/1u2019 in

1)
2)
3)

commlttce

tte

pay scalc of Rr. 5310sl67gfi) on the following termr end
conditionr.
You are appointed on probation lor a period of One yaar.
This appointment is subject to the confirmation approval of Gujarat Universlty.
You will receiving the available Basic sabry the pay scale of Rs. 9300.it4g0e
whh Grcdc pay
Rs'5400/'on the same po$t and will be entitle to raceiye NP&DA,CLA,IIR&
etc. as per ruler in force

from time to time.
You have to attend the college daily on the working days by puttinE on your
own apron with namc
plate affixed on it.
5) During tha course of your employment at AMc MEI or at any time thereater, pu wlll not disclor;
to any person, organization or instltution, any lnforrnatbn - confldcntlal qr othenrfrc,
conccmlng
the affairs of this institution,
6) You will be debarred from any type of private practice inchdlng insilrrance work,
7l You will be required to work strfutly in accordance with the instructions of lour superior authority.
You are expected to co'operate with other emptoyees of the institution
so as to achieve all round
co-ordinate and efficient performance and making an effective contrlbution
in the development of
the institution of excellence.
8) Your service will be subject to rules and regulations of this institution that arc in force and that
may
be made from tirne to time.
9) You are requlred to submit,lfumish the following doormentsf certificates within r days of jolning
the duties::
a. Declaratisn Form as per the format prercribed by MCl.
b. Bond for Rs.l,0oo0ol- for serving rn this inrtitutron for 5 years.

4l

c.
d.
e.
f.

physical fitness certificate.
passport size photograph.

C.

Educatisn quallficatibn crrtiflcate.

Security Bond.

Evidenceofbirth date.

Please confirm the acceptance of this appointment and join
the duties within 7 days on recaipt
at the office of AMC Mcdical Education rrust, Smt. H.H,L,

thil appointment letter

Ellisbridgq Ahmadabad.

sd/-

Dt. 1el11/2019
C.C.to

{G.H.Sohnki}
Secretary

I

(1) Dean,Smt. N.H.L. Muni. MedicalCollege
(2) Dean, AMCMEI Medical College

l3t

AMCMET

UC. HOD, Anatomy

{4} Concern Bill Clerk

s#h,
[Pathik C. Shah]
Dlrector
AIVICMET
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Ramanbhai patar Bhavan, Usrnlnpura,
A,lrmedabad. 3g0 01&
Phone : {O) +9f-7}27551122, Fa* +9r.7}2755
I

prosent office
Addrers: Ground Froor, N. H.

Telephone No. a7926577 62r .
E c. 403;
Ema il; amcmet200g@email.com
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